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President's MessagePresident's Message
Laura Blaisdell, MD, MPH, FAAP 

Running a boys summer camp affords me the opportunity to
see Maine through new eyes each summer (as well as practice
lots of suturing!) and summer in Maine -is- magical. Now that
August is upon us - I hope that you've enjoyed magical
summer activities (that can be enjoyed in the rain!) and time

with loved ones and friends. 

August is also a time to think about planning for the fall. The AAP's NationalNational
Conference and Exhibition (NCE)Conference and Exhibition (NCE) is in Washington DC October 20-24. I would love
to see you there and have you join us for the gathering of Maine providers we are
planning in our nation's capital. There are amazing educational opportunities and
DC has so much to offer including the Sunday night private tour of the National
Museum of African American History & Culture!

As we head into the fall we'll be launching our Fall CME series. If there are topics
that you are hoping to hear about, please reach out to let us know!

I hope to see you in DC, on Zoom or at a fall sporting event! Warmly- Laura 

SPOTLIGHTSPOTLIGHT

In Collaboration with the MAAP, OUT Maine is offering two FREE training sessions
to improve knowledge of working with LGBTQ+ youth and their families! Both
webinars will take place on Wednesday, August 16th. Click on the links below to
learn more and register! Make sure to check out the updated MAAP LGBTQ+
Resource page!

Wednesday, August 16th - 12:10PM to 12:55PMWednesday, August 16th - 12:10PM to 12:55PM
Overview of Best Practices for Building Welcoming & Affirming Medical Practices for
LGBTQ+ Youth

Wednesday, August 16th - 7:00PM to 8:00PMWednesday, August 16th - 7:00PM to 8:00PM
Cancer Screenings & LGBTQ+ Youth: What Providers Need to Know

https://aapexperience.org/
https://www.maineaap.org/news/2023/overview-of-best-practices-for-building-welcoming-affirming-medical-practices-for-lgbtq-youth
https://www.maineaap.org/news/2023/out-maine-cancer-screenings-lgbtq-youth-what-providers-need-to-know


View the Updated LGBTQ+ Resource
Page!

Member Profile/Interview: Member Profile/Interview: Mary Tedesco Schneck, PhD,
PNP and the COPE Project

The Maine AAP's summer intern, Kendra Jiang, Bates College, interviewed Dr.The Maine AAP's summer intern, Kendra Jiang, Bates College, interviewed Dr.
Tedesco Schneck on her work and involvement with the COPE Project.Tedesco Schneck on her work and involvement with the COPE Project.

'How did you get involved with the COPE Project?''How did you get involved with the COPE Project?'
"I heard a talk by the founder and was so interested, I did what all academics do –  I
did a literature review! I found many articles about COPE being used in other
states. The information on its methods was all online, so I could see what it was all
about. I approached the chapter ED, saying it’d be nice to get a grant to train
primary care providers in Maine. We applied and after we got the grant, we trained
ten providers across Maine." Read more..Read more...

Advocacy/LegislationAdvocacy/Legislation

Gun Safety Advocacy Event in DC - Thursday, October 19thGun Safety Advocacy Event in DC - Thursday, October 19th
Planning to attend NCE in DC this October? March Fourth, a non-partisan
organization aiming to federally ban assault weapons, is planning a lobbying event
in DC where physicians meet with Senators and Representatives to discuss gun
safety legislation that can save lives. This is a great advocacy opportunity for
anyone already coming to NCE! Learn moreLearn more OR OR RSVP hereRSVP here

New Digital AAP Advocacy GuideNew Digital AAP Advocacy Guide
The Academy's new digital advocacy guide provides AAP members with
information, tools, and resources to be effective child health advocates. The guide
offers an in-depth look at different advocacy skills, from choosing an issue and
crafting an effective advocacy message to communicating with lawmakers
and using the media to amplify efforts. This resource is designed for advocates at
all levels, with interactive tools and practical guidance. Visit the full guide at
aap.org/AdvocacyGuideaap.org/AdvocacyGuide (AAP login required).

LD 231, “An Act to Support the Maine Pediatric and Behavioral HealthLD 231, “An Act to Support the Maine Pediatric and Behavioral Health
Partnership ProgramPartnership Program” has been signed into law!!! Congratulations and thank
you to all who worked on this initiative!

Wondering how a particular bill did in the Maine Legislature this session? Check outWondering how a particular bill did in the Maine Legislature this session? Check out
thethe  Maine AAP bill trackerMaine AAP bill tracker.

The Maine AAP is grateful to ourThe Maine AAP is grateful to our
community of volunteers andcommunity of volunteers and
supporters.supporters.

Donations to the chapter are taxDonations to the chapter are tax
deductible and help fund thedeductible and help fund the
important work we do on behalf ofimportant work we do on behalf of
children and families.children and families.

Your gift will help us ensure thatYour gift will help us ensure that
Maine kids receive the best qualityMaine kids receive the best quality

In the NewsIn the News

In follow up to the release of theIn follow up to the release of the   School-BasedSchool-Based
Services (SBS) Comprehensive Guide toServices (SBS) Comprehensive Guide to
Medicaid Services and AdministrativeMedicaid Services and Administrative
ClaimingClaiming  in May 2023, CMS launched thein May 2023, CMS launched the
  SBS Technical Assistance (TA) CenterSBS Technical Assistance (TA) Center. . This
center will continue to be developed in
conjunction with the Department of Education
(ED). It will support Medicaid, local education
and school-based entities seeking to expand
their capacity for providing Medicaid

https://www.maineaap.org/providers/topic-resources/lgbtq
https://www.maineaap.org/news/2023/interview-mary-tedesco-schneck-phd-pnp-board-member-and-project-leader-for-cope-project
https://www.maineaap.org/news/2023/interview-mary-tedesco-schneck-phd-pnp-board-member-and-project-leader-for-cope-project
https://www.maineaap.org/news/2023/gun-safety-lobbying-event-in-dc-the-day-prior-to-nce-thurs-oct-19
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17S-NhNl6HsQBelAqNlOa44jmIBuKwiUvVUfCr5aPxw4/edit?ts=64891153
https://mmaap.mmsend.com/link.cfm?r=Stc0n6BFAl294X3dq4oHtw~~&pe=218gleIzm-smyBun9fWyludmV8HbDGuOMbFuGs9M2pCqy-e32EIaGmOpvMa6aB4tkGpS8qkm1IuscmrDeh4sDw~~&t=AdlRneMEIrtYDZT695V50g~~
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DyEcW7JDW6GgsvsykAWX8XhTGjW9E0uk/edit#gid=1289282337
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=66545559&msgid=565552&act=2INC&c=1185304&pid=2103438&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medicaid.gov%2Fmedicaid%2Ffinancial-management%2Fdownloads%2Fsbs-guide-medicaid-services-administrative-claiming.pdf&cf=6316&v=963d93a994d9b09406be95b3596c5998e59ca2993bdcf2548f767eaf03005918
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=66545559&msgid=565552&act=2INC&c=1185304&pid=2103438&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medicaid.gov%2Fmedicaid%2Ffinancial-management%2Fdownloads%2Fsbs-guide-medicaid-services-administrative-claiming.pdf&cf=6316&v=963d93a994d9b09406be95b3596c5998e59ca2993bdcf2548f767eaf03005918
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=66545559&msgid=565552&act=2INC&c=1185304&pid=2103438&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medicaid.gov%2Fresources-for-states%2Fmedicaid-state-technical-assistance%2Fmedicaid-and-school-based-services%2Ftechnical-assistance-center-tac%2Findex.html&cf=6316&v=3c199a4c930d4bdd3a605dd9af07a1400770d8f8ea1197db0b1f50867d9527d3


of care, and their doctors haveof care, and their doctors have
access to up-to-date resourcesaccess to up-to-date resources
and guidelines.and guidelines.

Please consider making a giftPlease consider making a gift
today - click heretoday - click here..

SBS; reduce administrative burden and
support entities in obtaining payment and
ensure interdepartmental coordination with
DHHS regarding Medicaid SBS.

Between 30-50% of adolescents and young adults
consume energy drinks. The average amount of
caffeine in an energy drink is around 80mg per 8.4 fl oz
per serving and most cans will contain at least 2
servings. The AAP recommends that teenagers
between the ages of 13-18 should have no more than

100 mg of caffeine per day. Energy drink consumption has been associated with
many health problems, including conditions associated with the heart, nervous
system, and stomach. Some believe cardiovascular side effects from energy drinks
might be related to the drinks' effects on endothelial, or blood vessel, function. ReadRead
more.more.
__________________________________________________________________

___

The McKinney-Vento Act defines homeless children as "individuals who lack a
fixed, regular, and adequate nighttime residence." Minors can consent to their own
medical care if they are eligible as unaccompanied homeless youth. For more
information, visit the McKinney-Vento in Maine page.

Upcoming Maine AAP ProgramsUpcoming Maine AAP Programs

TREAT ME Learning CollaborativeTREAT ME Learning Collaborative  - Block Nine Asynchronous material is now
available. Deepa Camenga, MD, MHS, Deepa Camenga, MD, MHS, addresses "Party Drugs and Inhalents: A
Primer." Dr. Deepa Camenga is an Associate Professor of Emergency Medicine,
Pediatrics and Public Health (Chronic Disease Epidemiology) at the Yale Schools of
Medicine & Public Health. As a physician-scientist board certified in pediatrics and
addiction medicine, Dr. Camenga's research focuses on the etiology, prevention,
and treatment of tobacco and substance use disorders in adolescents and young
adults. Click here to visit the collaborative website.Click here to visit the collaborative website.

The next session is our Live Webinar Session, August 17 from 12PM-1PM.The next session is our Live Webinar Session, August 17 from 12PM-1PM.   ClickClick
here for more information.here for more information.

August 16, 2023 - 12Noon -August 16, 2023 - 12Noon -  OUT Maine: Overview of Best Practices for Building
Welcoming & Affirming Medical Practices for LGBTQ+ Youth. Learn moreLearn more.

August 16, 2023 - 7PM - 8PM -August 16, 2023 - 7PM - 8PM -  OUT Maine: Cancer Screenings & LGBTQ+ Youth:
What Providers Need to Know. Learn more.Learn more.

Upcoming Partner ProgramsUpcoming Partner Programs

August 3, 2023 - 12PM - 1PM -August 3, 2023 - 12PM - 1PM -  MSBC Educational Webinar: Understanding
Feeding Challenges in Infants. Learn more here.Learn more here.

August 10, 2023 - 2PM - 3PM - August 10, 2023 - 2PM - 3PM - AAP Webinar - Connecting Families to Tobacco
Cessation Resources: A Pediatrician's Journey to Establishing Institutional
Electronic Referrals. Learn more.Learn more.

August 22, 2023 - 8AM - 12PM - August 22, 2023 - 8AM - 12PM - Maine General Medical Center - Pediatric
Behavioral Health Symposium. Learn moreLearn more..

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=NZ36MQZJT2ANY&ssrt=1680286941791
https://www.maineaap.org/news/2023/energy-drinks-what-does-the-research-say
https://www.maine.gov/doe/schools/safeschools/counseling/highmobility/homelessed/liaisonlookup
https://www.treatme.info/
http://www.treatme.info
https://www.treatme.info/curriculum
https://www.maineaap.org/news/2023/overview-of-best-practices-for-building-welcoming-affirming-medical-practices-for-lgbtq-youth
https://www.maineaap.org/news/2023/out-maine-cancer-screenings-lgbtq-youth-what-providers-need-to-know
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/msbc-educational-webinar-understanding-feeding-challenges-in-infants-tickets-668778974917
https://www.maineaap.org/news/2023/aap-webinar-connecting-families-to-tobacco-cessation-resources-a-pediatricians-journey-to-establishing-institutional-electronic-referrals
https://www.maineaap.org/news/2023/youre-invited-to-mainegeneral-medical-centers-pediatric-behavioral-health-symposium
https://www.maineaap.org/news/2023/youre-invited-to-mainegeneral-medical-centers-pediatric-behavioral-health-symposium


September 6th, 13th, and 20th - 12PM - 1PMSeptember 6th, 13th, and 20th - 12PM - 1PM. Pediatric Psychiatry in the Primary
Care Setting ECHO: Suicide Prevention in Healthcare 3-Session Series in
September. Learn more.Learn more.

September 21-22, 2023September 21-22, 2023 - Let's Go! National Obesity Conference. Virtual Event.
Learn more.Learn more.

September 22, 2023 - 11AM - 1PM - September 22, 2023 - 11AM - 1PM - Shriners Children's Boston - The Abraham
Thall & Sadye Stone Thall Virtual Education Symposium: Pediatric Reconstruction,
Reintegration and Resiliency. Learn more here.Learn more here.

September 28-29, 2023 -September 28-29, 2023 - MAPP Fall Symposium: Advances in Understanding
Trauma: Translating Neuroscience to Therapy. Learn more.Learn more.

October 25-26, 2023October 25-26, 2023 - MPCA Annual Conference - Samoset Resort, Rockport, ME.
Learn more here.Learn more here.

November 3-7, 2023 - Seattle, WANovember 3-7, 2023 - Seattle, WA - The 2023 AAMC Learn, Serve and Lead
Conference. Learn moreLearn more.

Connect with us on Social Media!Connect with us on Social Media!

The power to spread good messages, share new clinical info or pertinent
articles is exponential when using social media platforms such as Twitter,
Facebook, LinkedIn and Instagram.  https://linktr.ee/maineaaphttps://linktr.ee/maineaap
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